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Abstract

Key message Frequent cloud immersion events result

in direct uptake of cloud water and improve plant water

potentials during daylight hours in saplings of two

dominant cloud forest species.

Abstract In ecosystems with frequent cloud immersion,

the influence on plant water balance can be important.

While cloud immersion can reduce plant water loss via

transpiration, recent advances in methodology have sug-

gested that many species also absorb water directly into

leaves (foliar water uptake). The current study examines

foliar water uptake and its influence on daily plant water

balance in tree species of the endangered spruce–fir forest

of the southern Appalachian Mountains, USA. These

mountain-top communities are considered relic, boreal

forests that may have persisted because of the benefits of

frequent cloud immersion. We examined changes in needle

water content, xylem water potentials, and stable isotope

values in saplings of the two dominant tree species, Abies

fraseri and Picea rubens before and after a 24 h period of

experimental cloud immersion. Both species exhibited

foliar water uptake following immersion, evidenced by

substantial changes in stable isotope values of extracted

needle water that reflected the composition of the fog water.

In addition, total needle water content improved 3.7–6.4 %

following experimental submersion and xylem water

potentials were significantly greater (up to 0.33 MPa) in

cloud-immersed plants over control plants. These results

indicate that foliar water uptake may be an adaptive strategy

for utilizing cloud water and improving overall tree vigor in

these most southerly distributed boreal species.

Keywords Stable isotopes � Fog � Xylem water

potential � Climate warming � Abies fraseri �
Picea rubens

Introduction

The phenomenon of cloud immersion occurs worldwide in

a variety of ecosystems from coastal islands to mountain

peaks e.g. the coasts of Chile, Namibia, and California and

montane locations such as the cloud forests of Costa Rica,

sections of the Andes, and the southern Appalachians

(Weathers 1999). Specifically for mountain environments,

clouds typically form by orographic lifting of moist air

masses, adiabatic cooling, and convective cloud formation

(Smith 1979). As a result, cloud immersion (fog) can

provide potentially significant inputs to the water balance

of plants and, thus, maintain stomatal opening later into the

day and increase total daily carbon gain by reducing

extreme temperatures and radiative stress (Dawson 1998;

Johnson and Smith 2006; Breshears et al. 2008; Limm et al.

2009; Berry and Smith 2012). Moreover, the frequency of

cloud immersion seems to be functionally linked to the

distribution patterns of certain species and ecosystem types

(Qiu et al. 2010). This association includes many epiphytes

of the Pacific Northwest, USA, the Loma vegetation of

Andean Peru, the coffee forests of Angola, as well as the

ecosystem studied here, the relic spruce–fir communities of

the southern Appalachian Mountains, USA (Weathers

1999; Cogbill and White 1991; Johnson and Smith 2006).

One effect of cloud immersion is the condensation of

water onto plant leaves, creating a film of water through
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which physiological gas exchange can be seriously con-

strained if stomatal pores are covered (Smith and McClean

1989; Jagels 1991; Burgess and Dawson 2004). Because

CO2 diffuses through water *10,000 times more slowly

than through air, reduced photosynthetic carbon uptake

during leaf and needle wetting has been reported (Weast

1986; Smith and McClean 1989; Brewer and Smith 1995;

Letts and Mulligan 2005). Even on surfaces that have high

hydrophobicity, there is some time period before water is

completely shed during cloud-immersed episodes. Fur-

thermore, acid fog events can result in the deposition of

concentrated acid and pollutants from evaporating water

droplets resulting in cuticular damage and needle death in

Picea rubens (Schier and Jensen 1992; Thorton et al.

1994).

Despite potentially negative effects, recent studies also

suggest that cloud forest species may benefit from frequent

cloud immersion. Cloud immersion alters plant microcli-

mate largely by reducing the leaf to air vapor pressure

deficit (LAVD) driving plant transpiration to near zero

(Young and Smith 1983; Gu et al. 2002; Burgess and

Dawson 2004; Johnson and Smith 2008). Reduced direct-

beam and total solar radiation may prevent photosynthetic

photoinhibition, increase the diffuse component of light,

and reduce leaf temperatures, all of which can act to reduce

evapotranspiration while maintaining high photosynthetic

carbon gain (if a water film is not inhibiting CO2 uptake)

and, thus, increase instantaneous water use efficiency (Gu

et al. 2002; Letts and Mulligan 2005; Min 2005).

Accordingly, cloud immersion has been shown to sub-

stantially improve overall plant water relations, as evi-

denced by increases in plant water potentials and negative

sap flow during immersion episodes (Burgess and Dawson

2004; Limm et al. 2009; Berry and Smith 2012). In addi-

tion, Reinhardt and Smith (2008) demonstrated increases in

photosynthesis during cloud immersion due to particularly

low light saturation points. Simonin et al. (2009) reported

similar ecophysiological improvements in the redwood

forests of northern California for Sequoia sempervirens.

The spruce–fir (Picea rubens Sarg.–Abies fraseri

(Pursh) Poir.) forests of the southern Appalachians are

considered cloud forests with 60–75 % of the summer days

experiencing cloud immersion (Berry and Smith 2012).

These relic forests once dominated areas of the southeast-

ern United States during the late Pleistocene, but have

since retreated and exist only above *1,500 m elevation at

seven locations in southern Virginia, western North Caro-

lina, and eastern Tennessee (Oosting and Billings 1951;

Ramseur 1960; White and Cogbill 1992; Delcourt and

Delcourt 1984). The elevational zonation of these spruce–

fir forests has been correlated with cloud ceiling height and

generally considered a major contributor to their persis-

tence at such southern latitudes (Braun 1964; Cogbill and

White 1991). In spite of the fact that these forests receive

significant amounts of cloud immersion, no one has

examined the possibility of foliar water uptake in saplings

of either of the dominant forest tree species (A. fraseri and

P. rubens).

The present study evaluated the occurrence of foliar

water uptake and corresponding improvements in plant

water status in P. rubens and A. fraseri saplings following

exposure to experimental cloud immersion. Experiments

were conducted in glasshouse chambers, where the density

and duration of cloud immersion could be controlled. We

hypothesized that a prolonged period of experimental

immersion would result in foliar water uptake by both

species and improvements in plant water status. Because A.

fraseri has previously shown a greater stomatal sensitivity

to cloud immersion, we anticipated that any foliar uptake

and corresponding improvements in water status would be

more pronounced than in P. rubens (Berry and Smith

2012).

Methods

We conducted two experiments to determine if A. fraseri

and P. rubens possess the capability for foliar water uptake

from experimental cloud mist. First, we conducted a sub-

mersion experiment with each species to determine the

potential of foliar uptake and the relative quantitative con-

tribution to needle water content. Second, we conducted an

immersion experiment where saplings of each species were

exposed to a prolonged period of simulated cloud immer-

sion. By controlling the isotopic composition of cloud and

soil water we were able to determine if the hydrogen isotope

composition of needle water was increased by exposure to

cloud water during the immersion treatment. Experimental

cloud immersion was designed to closely mimic conditions

in the field by attempting to match humidity, temperature,

and fog density during these events.

Species

Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir. (Fraser Fir) and P. rubens Sarg.

(Red Spruce) are the dominant canopy species in the

threatened spruce–fir communities of the southern Appa-

lachian. While P. rubens extends north into eastern Can-

ada, A. fraseri is an endemic to seven mountaintop areas in

the southern Appalachians (Ramseur 1960). Abies fraseri is

of particular interest here because it persists only in areas

with frequent cloud immersion—southern Appalachian

spruce–fir forests experience some cloud immersion on

60–75 % of all days during the growth season (Saxena and

Lin 1990; Mohnen 1992; Baumgardner et al. 2003; Berry

and Smith 2012).
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Individuals were collected from three different sites on

Mt. Mitchell, NC (Mt. Mitchell State Park, 35�4505300N,

82�1505400W), the highest point in the eastern United States

(2,037 m), and transported back to a glasshouse with their

root masses (*0.3 m3 soil collected) contained in plastic

containers lined with damp cloths, and kept in a cooler. All

saplings used in this study were between 0.30 and 0.45 m

tall, estimated to be between 5 and 10 years old, and had

not yet reached a reproductive age. Once in the glasshouse

each individual was transplanted into 7.3 l pots filled

equally with Metro Mix 360 potting soil (Sun Gro Horti-

culture, Vancouver, Canada). Plants were allowed to

acclimate in the glasshouse for 6 weeks with day temper-

atures near 25 �C, night temperatures between ca.

10–15 �C, and relative humidity ranging between 30 and

90 % (Fig. 1). Midday PPFD averaged around

1,000 lmol m-2 s-1 similar to late summer in the field

with typical overcast conditions (see Berry and Smith

2012). Soil was kept consistently moist by watering each

plant with approximately 500 ml of water every 3 days

with the last day of watering occurring the day before the

experiment. This quantity was chosen to keep soil water

content high (as typically seen in the field) and to minimize

any confounding effects of plant water stress on foliar

uptake.

Foliar water uptake capacity

We measured direct water absorption of submerged leaves

and shoots to examine the existence of foliar water uptake

and its relative contribution to needle water content. To

standardize the potential needle surface area available for

foliar water uptake, terminal shoots (5–8 cm) with 20

needles were excised for A. fraseri and with 40 leaves for

P. rubens. The cut surface of each shoot was immediately

sealed with thermosetting adhesive (Adhesive Technolo-

gies, Hampton, New Hampshire) to prevent evaporation.

The potential for foliar water uptake was determined by

computing the difference between mass before and after

submergence and correcting for residual needle water

(Limm et al. 2009). The starting mass (Mass1) of the shoot

was measured and then immediately submerged in deion-

ized water with the cut end left outside of the water res-

ervoir. Deionized water was used to reduce any potential

variation in foliar uptake due to osmotic gradients. This cut

end was mounted immediately above the water line in the

beaker and allowed to sit for 180 min to test for potential

foliar water uptake through changes in needle water con-

tent. Following submergence, the entire shoot was removed

from the water, thoroughly patted dry, and the mass again

recorded (Mass2). To account for any residual water

remaining on needle surfaces, the shoot was air-dried to

allow for evaporation and weighed again (Mass3). Finally,

the shoot was quickly submerged back in the deionized

water for 1–2 s, blotted dry again, and reweighed (Mass4).

This method accounted for residual surface needle water

only because the amount of submersion time was not suf-

ficient time to allow for foliar uptake. Following the sub-

mersion experiment, the projected needle and shoot area

were measured using a DT Area Meter (Delta T Devices,

Cambridge, UK). Finally, each shoot was kept in a drying

oven at 60 �C for 72 h and then weighed one final time to

obtain the dry mass (MassDry) of each sample.

The amount of foliar uptake was calculated as (Eq. 1):

Uptake ¼ Mass2 �Mass1ð Þ � Mass4 �Mass3ð Þ ð1Þ

where individual masses are described in the preceding

paragraph (Limm et al. 2009). This uptake was then

standardized per needle and shoot area (cm2) for each

sample. The increased percentage of leaf water content

(%LWC) was calculated as well to determine relative

changes in LWC following the equation (Eq. 2):

%LWC ¼ ðMass2 � Mass4 �Mass3ð Þ �MassDryÞ
Mass1 �MassDry

� 1

� �

� 100 %

ð2Þ

where each mass is as given above. One sample, Student

t tests (a = 0.05) were used to determine if the quantity of

foliar water uptake and the increase in leaf water content

were significantly greater than zero, while ANOVA was

used to examine differences between the two species.

Cloud immersion experiment

We measured changes in needle water hydrogen isotope

composition (d2H) and xylem water potential (W) between

two chambers located within the glasshouse: one with

complete cloud immersion for 24 h (700–700 h) and one

with ambient sunlight conditions. All experiments took

place inside hand-built chambers measuring 0.9 9 1.6 9

0.8 m, covered in clear polyvinyl sheeting, and equipped

with an electric, waterproof fan (Adda AQ series, Brea,

California), to circulate the fog and ambient air. Ten A.

fraseri and ten P. rubens were randomly assigned to a

chamber and the specific location within the chamber. Air

temperature and relative humidity were measured every

15 min on the opposite side of the chambers from the fans

using a HOBO Pro v2 sensor and data logger (Model U23-

001; Onset, Bourne, MA, USA). Calibration of the tem-

perature/humidity sensors had previously been checked

with well-ventilated and shielded, fine-wire (36 ASW

gauge) thermocouple psychrometers. Photosynthetic photon

flux density (PPFD; lmol m-2 s-1, 0.4–0.7 lm wave-

lengths) sensors were placed in each chamber and logged
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every 10 min using Photosynthetic Light-Smart Sensors

(Model S-LIA-M003; Onset, Bourne, MA, USA) connected

to four-channel HOBO Micro Station Data Loggers (Model

H21-002; Onset, Bourne, MA, USA). All PPFD sensors

were matched against a recently calibrated (at factory) LI-

COR quantum sensor (model 190S). Fog was generated

using a five-disk ultrasonic fog-generating device (Chaon-

eng Electronics, Nanhai, Guangdong, China) sitting in a 5 l

distilled water reservoir. To ensure water availability during

the experiment, this reservoir was supplied with water from

a 200 l reservoir outside of the chambers through a passive

control valve (Hudson Valve, Bakersfield, CA, USA). To

ensure that our isotopic composition for fog water was

significantly different from soil water, the reservoir was

enriched before the experiment with a calculated quantity of

99.9 % deuterium oxide (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,

USA) to approximately 15 % (d2H) (all values Vienna

standard mean ocean water-V-SMOW). Burgess and Daw-

son (2004) confirmed that the fog-generating device does

not cause significant fractionation. To determine that any

changes in plant hydrogen isotope composition was due to

foliar uptake and not from soil interactions, the entire pot of

each plant was completely sealed using a polyvinyl plastic

bag attached tightly (using a waterproof adhesive) to the

primary shoot at soil level. Soil d2H composition was

measured before and after the experiment to ensure no

significant changes due to the treatment and to ensure there

was not significant drip down the plant shoot through the

sealed plastic.

Immediately before the onset of the fog treatment, pre-

dawn xylem water potentials (W) of terminal shoots were

measured for all plants using a Scholander type pressure

chamber (PMS Instruments, Corvallis, Oregon; model

1000). Water potentials of shoots were taken again at 1,400 h

and at predawn (600 h) the next morning immediately before

termination of the experiment. To assess the effect of fog on

W, differences were tested using a two-way ANOVA

between predawn W and afternoon W (1) and predawn W (2)

were calculated and differences compared between

untreated control plants and experimental, treatment plants.

Fig. 1 Photosynthetic photon

flux density (PPFD),

temperature, and relative

humidity for the 2 days

preceding and the 24-period of

the cloud immersion exposure

experiment. The left column

contains data from the fog

chamber (a, c, e) and the right

column contains data from the

control chamber (b, d, f). The

bold line on the lowest x-axis

represents the point where the

cloud immersion experiment

began
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For d2H composition, plant needles were taken before

the experiment began and 24 h later just before the

experiment was completed. To ensure enough tissue for

water extraction, *0.6 g of P. rubens and *1.0 g of A.

fraseri were taken at each measurement point. Needle

samples were clipped from the plant, sealed in 60-ml glass

vials, and the lids reinforced with laboratory film (Parafilm,

Pechiney Plastic Packaging, Menasha, WI, USA) around

the seal. These samples were placed in a -10 �C freezer

until preparation for water extraction and isotopic analysis.

All sampled needles were rinsed with deionized water to

remove residual fog water on the plant surface and then

very thoroughly hand-dried. Following the 24-h fog treat-

ment, plant sampling was repeated as described above. To

ensure that the isotopic composition of our sources did not

change during the experiment, we collected *5 g of soil

before and after the treatment in experimental and control

chambers. Fog moisture was collected before and after

treatments to ensure stability in its d2H composition. Soil

was collected in 30-ml vials, fog water was collected in

3.5-ml vials, and all vials were also sealed with laboratory

film and stored at -10 �C until analysis.

Water extraction and analysis was performed at the

SIRFER lab at the University of Utah. Water was

extracted from soil and needle samples using cryogenic

vacuum distillation (Ehleringer et al. 2000) and samples

were then analyzed using isotope ratio infrared spectros-

copy on a wavelength-scanned cavity ring-down spec-

trometer water analyzer (model L1102-I; Picarro,

Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Four replicate injections were

introduced into the chamber using a PAL auto sampler

(Leap Technologies, Carrboro, NC, USA) and reported

data represent the average of the third and fourth injec-

tions. Samples were then analyzed using three lab

reference materials calibrated to the Vienna Standard

Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW). It should be noted that

this method of isotopic analysis can be affected by sec-

ondary metabolites in plant tissue (West et al. 2010).

Because all tissue was analyzed by the same method we

assume that any possible effect of metabolites was equal

across treatments. Instrument precision was specified at

±1.6 % for hydrogen and ±0.2 % for oxygen. The dif-

ference between control and cloud-immersed plants were

evaluated for statistical inference using a two-way fixed

factor ANOVA (Zar 1999).

Results

Foliar water uptake capacity experiment

Abies fraseri and P. rubens showed foliar water uptake

during the submersion experiment. Both species exhibited

similar absorption rates per needle area, approximately

3 mg H2O cm-2 (Fig. 2; A. fraseri, p = 0.0072, P. rubens,

p = 0.0057). Both species also experienced a significant

increase in percent leaf water content with P. rubens

having a 3.7 % (p = 0.0018) increase and A. fraseri having

a 6.4 % (p = 0.0022) increase (Fig. 2). A. fraseri had a

significantly greater increase in the percentage of leaf water

content (6.43 %), than P. rubens (3.65 %; F1,12 = 5.26,

p = 0.04).

Cloud immersion exposure experiment

During the cloud immersion experiment PPFD peaked at

406 lmol m-2 s-1 while the control chamber’s maximum

PPFD was 1,069 lmol m-2 s-1 (Fig. 1). Temperatures

Fig. 2 The total quantity of

foliar water uptake (left) and the

percent increase in leaf water

content (right) of shoots of A.

fraseri and P. rubens in the

foliar uptake capacity

experiment. Asterisks designate

significant differences between

species and bars represent

standard error
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were also cooler in the cloud immersion chamber reaching

a maximum of 14.6 �C, about 6 �C cooler than the control

chamber which peaked at 20.9 �C. As expected, relative

humidity in the cloud immersion chamber remained above

96 % for the duration of the experiment, while the control

chamber midday relative humidity was around 30 %

(Fig. 1).

Cloud immersion generated higher water potentials than

those in the control group (Fig. 3). There was a significant

effect of immersion on water potentials in the afternoon and

the following morning (Fig. 3; F = 48.32, p1,16 \ 0.001).

The difference between predawn and afternoon measure-

ments was between -0.1 and -0.3 MPa in cloud-immersed

plants and between -0.6 and -0.7 MPa for control group

plants. The 24 h difference in water potentials resulted in an

increase in W for immersed plants (0.09 and 0.14 MPa), as

opposed to a decrease in control plants, possibly due to

decreased soil moisture during the experiment (-0.18 and

-0.19 MPa) (Fig. 3).

Needle d2H increased (?17.25 ± 3.33 % for A.

fraseri, ?11.25 ± 1.25 % for P. rubens) in the 24-h

period in the cloud immersion treatment for both spe-

cies while control plants had little to no change in

needle d2H (Fig. 4; F = 28.72, p1,16 \ 0.001). There

was no significant change in soil d2H (0.1 ± 0.4 %
before experiment, -0.8 ± 0.6 % after experiment)

indicating that the change in needle isotopic composi-

tion can be attributed to foliar uptake (F = 0.09,

p1,16 = 0.769). If the fog water with a more positive

d2H composition (16 ± 2.2 %) had influenced the soil

isotopic composition through drip or bypass of the

polyvinyl barrier, then soil d2H would have been enri-

ched as well. In addition, because there was no change

in needle d2H in control plants, the change in the

cloud-immersed plants was not likely to be due to

evaporative enrichment. This result demonstrates the

absorption of high d2H fog water directly into needle

tissue during the study period.

Discussion

In the present experiment, it appears that saplings of both

dominant tree species of this southern Appalachian spruce–

fir forest can absorb moisture directly into needle or shoot

tissue (foliar uptake) during cloud immersion. Although A.

fraseri and P. rubens absorbed similar quantities of water,

the former absorbed a greater proportion of total needle

water content, along with corresponding increases in xylem

water potentials (Figs. 2, 3). To our knowledge, this study

is the first to report foliar water uptake and subsequent

effects on plant water status in A. fraseri or P. rubens.

Foliar water uptake led to an increase in leaf water

content by 3.7 and 6.4 % in P. rubens and A. fraseri,

respectively, (Fig. 2). While the presence of cloud

immersion likely reduces transpirational water loss (Berry

and Smith 2013), it is important to note that the drop in

water potentials indicate that there was transpiration and

stomatal conductance during cloud immersion. It is possi-

ble that changes in needle stable isotope composition could

have been due to isotopic exchange without water entering

the leaf, our stable isotope analysis combined with changes

in water potentials and increases in leaf water content

indicate that the change in leaf isotopic composition is the

result, at least partially, of foliar water uptake (Figs. 2, 4).

Previous research reported needle conductance and

(a) (b)

Fig. 3 Xylem pressure potentials (W) during predawn day 1 (600),

afternoon (1,400), and predawn day 2 (600) measurements on

saplings of A. fraseri (solid symbols) and P. rubens (open symbols).

Measurements were taken on plants in two chambers: one exposed to

constant cloud immersion (triangles) and the other exposed to no

cloud immersion (circles). Asterisks designate significant differences

between cloud immersion and control plants and bars represent

standard error
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photosynthesis values that were similar between cloud-

immersed versus clear mornings, demonstrating that the

near zero VPD during cloud immersion may also be a

contributor to improved plant water status, regardless of

stomatal effects (Berry and Smith 2013). In this system,

cloud immersion contributes to improved water status via

reduced transpiration and foliar water uptake without

strong inhibition of CO2 uptake. The current study also

associates cloud immersion results with improvements in

plant water status compared to clear days. P. rubens had an

increase in water potential of 0.09 MPa during the exper-

imental immersion treatment, while A. fraseri had a

0.14 MPa increase (Fig. 3). In contrast, control plants

revealed a decrease of 0.19 MPa (P. rubens) and 0.18 MPa

(A. fraseri) resulting in a net difference between treatment

groups of 0.32 MPa (A. fraseri) and 0.28 MPa (P. rubens).

Despite these findings, the degree to which plant water

status is improved by either foliar water absorption or the

large reduction in transpiration due to low needle-to-air

water vapor deficits is unresolved. More data are needed

describing the change in plant water status elicited by each

of these factors independently.

It is important to note that both cloud forest species had

the capability for foliar water uptake. However, A. fraseri

had a higher percentage of potential foliar water uptake

capacity (Fig. 2) and has previously been demonstrated to

have a greater sensitivity in water potentials to cloud

immersion (Berry and Smith 2012). The difference in

percentage of water uptake was possibly due to the lower

leaf water content in A. fraseri before the experiment

began. While P. rubens grows well into the boreal forests

of Canada, and with only minimal cloud immersion in

many of these locations, the mountain tops of the southern

Appalachians may provide refugia at the southern limits of

its geographic range. If their range in the south is limited

by increased temperatures and the associated demands on

maintaining a favorable water balance, then it would fol-

low that cloud immersion facilitates P. rubens existence at

more southern latitudes. Work in the California redwood

forests found that foliar water uptake was common for at

least 10 species ranging from endemics to species that were

widespread across ecotones (Limm et al. 2009).

In addition to improvements in soil water availability,

there is growing evidence, as presented here, that leaf sur-

face wetting may also involve the direct uptake of deposited

water (Monteith 1963; Hutley et al. 1997; Dawson 1998).

The body of literature suggesting that foliar water uptake

occurs includes a range of species from herbs to ferns to

conifers (Katz et al. 1989; Boucher et al. 1995; Yates and

Hutley 1995; Martin and von Willert 2000; Gouvra and

Grammatikopoulos 2003; Burgess and Dawson 2004; Limm

et al. 2009). Although leaf wetting is likely a common event

in these species, very little data are available describing the

occurrence of wetting events and the associated impacts on

leaf surface properties and dynamics. Understanding the

pathway of water into the leaf has also been particularly

elusive. Some studies have reported that specialized struc-

tures such as hydathodes or absorbent trichomes can absorb

water (Benzing et al. 1978; Martin and von Willert 2000),

while others have suggested that uptake sites could be

cuticular or stomatal (Jagels 1991; Limm et al. 2009;

Burkhardt et al. 2012). In A. fraseri and P. rubens, there are

no significant trichomes or hydathodes and, thus, the

absorption pathway is likely stomatal or cuticular.

We have previously reported that cloud immersion

reduced transpiration, improved plant water status, and

increased photosynthetic carbon gain in these dominant

tree species (Berry and Smith 2012). The improved carbon

gain (up to 22 % higher than non-immersed days) was the

result of high stomatal conductance that persisted well into

afternoon periods on cloud-immersed days (Johnson and

Fig. 4 The change in water potentials (top) and leaf deuterium

(bottom) of saplings of A. fraseri and P. rubens. The changes in water

potentials were calculated from the data presented in Fig. 3. Saplings

were either exposed to a 24 h period of constant cloud immersion

(solid symbols) or no cloud immersion (open symbols). Asterisks

designate significant differences between cloud immersion and

control plants and bars represent standard error
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Smith 2006; Reinhardt and Smith 2008; Berry and Smith

2012). From our results here, it now appears that cloud

immersion may, not only reduce transpirational water loss,

but also contribute directly to greater needle water con-

tents. This further highlights the important of cloud

immersion in these spruce–fir ecosystems as a mechanism

for improved ecophysiology, supporting the observed

associations with the elevational band having frequent

cloud immersion (Cogbill and White 1991).

The seven mountaintop areas that harbor spruce–fir

communities in the southern Appalachians vary in their

cloud immersion frequency. If increased capacity for foliar

water uptake is associated with increased cloud immersion,

then different populations may exhibit differential abilities

to utilize cloud water. For example, Polystichum munitum

(Western Sword Fern) has shown geographic variation in

foliar uptake capacity (Limm and Dawson 2010). Future

studies should examine the potential for foliar water uptake

in other threatened or localized species from this ecosystem

such as Leptohymenium sharpii (an endemic moss), Rug-

elia nudicaulis (Rugel’s ragwort-endemic), Dryopteris

campyloptera (Mountain Wood Fern), Rhododendron ca-

tawbiense (Catawba Rhododendron), Sorbus americana

(American Mountain-ash) (NCDENR 2010).

Climate models predict an increase in summer tempera-

tures of at least 3 �C (and up to 6 �C) by 2100 in moderate

scenarios (IPCC 2007). These predictions, along with

potential declines in annual cloud cover and rainfall, are

likely to increase water stress in southern Appalachian

spruce–fir forests. If clouds become less frequent, cloud

ceilings rise, and immersion frequency declines (as predicted

by some climate models), southern Appalachian spruce–fir

communities are likely to see decreases in the quantity and

frequency of an important microclimatic facilitation and

water source. As a result, it is possible that there could be a

contraction in the upper elevational zone harboring these

forests. A more complete understanding of the ecophysio-

logical importance of cloud immersion, combined with pre-

dicted changes in cloud patterns could provide evidence for

the future survival of these relic, mountaintop forests and the

important ecosystem services they provide.
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